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M e n ^ s  H a t s
WE WANT THE MEN OF THIS COUNTRY TO 
KNOW THAT WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COCO 
ASSORTMENT OF DRESS HATS IN THE POPULAR 
“ AustraHfiit Vebiurs'*, Scratcli 
Felts in tlia New Shapes.

Drop In and Look at Then.

The Sonora Mercantile
I 'T © W 3 .

PUBJLISHKD WKEKLY.
M IKE M U R P H Y .  P r o o r l e t o r .  

•TEVE M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Advertising^ M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .  

r.SCRIPTIOH $2 A YSAB IK ADVANCE
tered at tke Postoffioe at Sonora 

'econd-clase matter.

;a-. 'I'iXAe^ February JT, T912.

BIG GUMS IN A DUEL
Cur.ous Combst That W as an incie?i!f»t 

o f  ths Crimean War.
Even war, with all its grim hor- 

hor, has now and then a bit of fun, 
and enemies pitted against each 
other in deadly struggle can relax 
into friendly controversy. A gen
eral relates a curious incident of the 
Crimean war. While the British 
army lay before Sebastopol much 
speculation went, on in regard to 
the relative merits of certain Rus
sian and certain British guns.

One day during an armistice a 
Russian olTicer of artillery came to 
the Briti.sh lines and asked to see 
lisc commpnder of the British artil
lery.

‘•Your si.vty-eight pounder tliat 
your people cr.ll ‘Jenny’ is a beau
tiful gun,” said tlie Russian, “ but 
we have one ns good in the embra
sure, and we should like a fair duel 
with her.”

.Arrangements were made that at 
12 the nci'ct day all other tiring 
should cease and that the two guns 
should be put to the test.

At the appto^nted time a large 
number of ofl^cers were assembled 
to view tlie 'ntest. The British 
sailors of Rt ( detachment took 
.uT thc’r capfc j  saluted the Rus- 

'rned the compli- 
di gun, as the sen- 
" to fire first... It

sians, who t 
mojj' Tire Bri, 
iu i ,  was allowc 
strnek tlie side 
brasuro. Then, 
turned a good i 

The third si 
clear through 
sure. Tiie bliu 
victory was 
the parapets a 
were mistake 
came the Ru 
delivered sei 
Jenny got a 1 
bu: it did no 

At tiie SG5 
Rriti.sk side 
l.nocked clea 
fellows cliccj 
the Russians, 
f ■ i took off 
t'i ::ucnt of d 
gre.it gut) di 
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W'oekly.
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Practically Applied.
A professor of Columbia, far 

more earnest in theory than in 
practice, was giving a few words of 
advice to his students in regard to 
using their powers of observation. 
'“ Always take notice of everything 
when you are going about, as there 
may come a time when your knowl
edge will be invaluable to you,”  he 
said.

That evening he had to make a 
call upon one of the trustees. Fin
ishing liis business, lie was leaving 
the house just after dusk when 
without thinking ho stepped from 
the door stone right into a large 
puddle of water. As he got out of 
the puddle lie came face to face 
with one of the students he had lec
tured that afternoon.

“ Professor,”  said the student 
blandly, “ 1 observed that puddle 
when 1 was going in.” — A'ew York 
Press.

Where It Always Rains.
There is a group of islands to the 

south of New Zealand called the 
Sisters, or Seven Sisters, which are 
reputed to bo subjected to a prac
tically constant rainfall. The same 
may be said of the;islands and main
land of Ticrra del Euego, save for 
the difference that the rain often 
takes the form of sleet and snow. 
On a line running round the world 
from 4 degrees to 8 or 9 degrees 
there arc patches over which rain 
seldom ceases to fall. This is called 
the “ zone of constant precipita
tion,”  but at the same time there 
arc several localities along with it 
with very little rainfall.

Care of Sharp Knives.
Sharp knives should never be 

placed witli other small utensils, as 
the delicate edge is easily injured 
by coining in contact with hard ob
jects, and TCiany unnecessary cuts 
result from sorting them from 
among spoons and forks. In a con
venient place on the kitchen wall 
u-'-A a cleat of soft wood into 

ertical notches have 
do enough to receive 

•. A knife is slipped 
,is, the handle prevents 

irough, and the knife is 
'aec and easy ' access. 
Mageazine,

AU .‘ihe Asked.
Justice Harlan, praising iemper- 

anec at a lawyers’ hanquot, once 
told a story about a young wife 
who said to her husliaud;

“ Jack, dear, I do wish you’d stop 
drinking! Every time you go to 
one of those banquets of youTs you 
get up the ne.x't morning pale and 
tired, you won’t eat anything, you 
just gulp down nine or ten glasses 
of water. Do stop drinking, won’t 
you, deari' i  know it’s bad for 
you.”

“ But all great men have been 
drinking men,”  Jack grumbled. 
“ Look at Webster, look at Poo, look 
at Charles l.amb, look at” —

“ Weil,”  interrupted his wife, 
“you jusd promise, dear, tiiat you’ll 
quit drinking till you’re great and 
I ’ll be satisfied.”

W hy '4e Sold Uapers,
A small nê ^̂ b̂oy’s loud, gay cnll 

j halted a woman passing-along the 
I street of a western citw and as she 
had paid a penny for o: •- of the pa- 

ers she asked:
do 3'ou pay f< ’̂our pa

rent,”  ho re- 
.gnt apiece.”

.I’t make anything 
o about selling pa-

■ chance,”  he an- 
jller an’ go round with 

Harper’s Magazine.

HIS LUCKY PENCIL STROKE.

Bone and Strength.
The wonderful power of bone 

structure lias been tested scientifi- 
eally to show how a bone bears 
strain. A very small bone will hold 
thirty-three pounds in suspension 
without breaking, while a piece of 
the best oak of the same tliickness 
will hold only twenty-two pounds, 
d’he hone is therefore half as strong 
again as the solid oak, thins showing 
that nature is economical in the 
weight given to bones, making them 
hollow ami at the same time mak
ing them stronger than if they were 
solid and much heavier. This prin
ciple has been recognized in me- 
elianics, engineers using hollow steel 
tubes instead of solid to meet great 
strain.

A Mean Insinuation.
Sir Henry Thompson, who was 

equally famous as an author, an 
artist and a surgeon, was once stay
ing at a country house with another 
surgeon of great fame, and some
how the talk turned on the number 
of letters that each received. When 
the post arrived only one or two 
letters came for Sir Henry, while 
his friend received an imposing 
hatch. The friend proudly called 
attention to his mail. “ Ŷ 'es,”  said 
Sir Henry, with a twinkle in his 
fvo, “ but I see yours are all in 
black edged envelopes.”

A Cold Job.
The highest scientific station in 

the world stands on the summit of 
Mount Misti, an extinct volcano in 
southern Peru. The altitude of this 
station is 19,300 feet above sea 
level. No one lives .'at the station. 
No one could live.there, as the air 
is too rare and cold. The thermomT 
oter on the top of Misti often falls 
to 25 degrees below zero. Once a 
month an observer climbs up to the 
station to take the recordings of 
the instruments. It occupies two 
days to climb up and two days to 
climb down.

It Brought Him the Red Ribbon of th j 
Lsgion of Honor.

There are people who spend all 
vheir lives trying to get a decora
tion, a bit of red ribbon to wear in 
their buttonhole. Others have ihe 
Legion of Honor bestowed on them 
without even asking for it. Here is 
an authentic story, showing how 
easy it is for some people to gain ad
mittance to the ranks of the privi
leged legion. One day last suminer 
an amiable and distinguished Pari
sian, well known in the tlieatrical 
world and on the boiilevaYds, made 
the acquaintance at Luclion of au 
infiuontial politician, and during 
the few days tliat "their villegiaturo 
lasted their relations were of a very 
agreeable doscriiition.

“ You know,” said iho politician 
when they were separating, “ if ever 
1 can be of service to you 1 shall ex
pect you to make use of me. I shall 
])e delighted if 1 can do anything 
for you.”

ff’hcu they parted, and their 
paths lay in different directions. 
Several months passed before the 
two men who had become fa.st 
friends at Luchon were drawn to
gether again. One day, however, 
the “ Parisicn sympathiquo”  wan 
ed some information of minor im
portance which his political friend, 
now a minister, could, he felt sure, 
supply him. He said to himself:

“ Pll go and see him. lie  offered 
me his services so kindly and even 
added laughingly, ‘ Are you not am
bitious to liave the red ribbon, yon 
who have so many sf)!eiidid connec
tions?’ 1 know he’ll receive me well, 
anyhow.”

And he went to the ministry. A 
garcon do bureau stopped.,him in 
the aniechamlx'r and asked his 
n.ime. He told it him.

“ Write it down,” said the usher 
severely.

d'ho visitor took the sheet of pa 
per offered him and wrote his name 
Opposite the words “ Object-of vis 
it”  he wrote “ Imchon, 1910,” believ
ing that it might bo useful to recall 
the place where tliey liad met, h'st 
the minister should have forgotten 
an acquaintance formed when he 
was only a depuly. d'hen, taking a 
red pencil which was lying on the 
table, he underlined the word. The 
usher disappeared and returned a 
moment later. M. !c  umiintcr, ha 
said, was extremely sorry that he 
could not receive monsieur, as he 
was sitting on a commission. But 
ho romeml'Cred monsieur very well, 
and h.c would hoar from him very 
shortly.

When the “ promotion”  in connec
tion with the various exhibitions 
appeared the .other day the amiable 
Parisian was surprised and delight
ed to find hi.s name among those 
who had been decorated. Without 
asking for anytliing he liad reeinved 
tlie red ribbon, thanks to a hap])y 
stroke of the pencil.— Paris Cor. 
J.ondon G l o b e . - s .

COURTESY lAPAM.

Care of the Teeth.
In the cleaning o f i.eeth great 

care should be taken. The upper 
teeth should bo brushed downward 
and iho lower teeth upward from 
Ih.e gums. This applies to botli in
side and outvsido. h’epid water is the 
best to use. The toothbrush should 
be small and curved and not too 
hard. When a new brush is pur
chased it should bo soaked in water 
before using. If a brush is dried on 
a towel after being used and stood 
on end it will bo found more dur
able. Toothbrushes should never 
be kept in a closed receptacle. 
Tooth preparations should be elm 
sen with great discretion, and
rough, hard powder 
avoided.

l id  be

A Good Little Speller.
“ 1 learned to spell mister and 

missis in school today, mother,”  said 
the very youthful daughter of the 
lady in the fiat across (be hall last 
night.

“ Oh, those arc pretty liard words 
for a little girl who lias just started 
to school,”  answered mother. “ Are 
you sure that that was what you 
learned ?”

The youthful daughter thought a 
minute. “ Yes,”  she said, ‘‘quite 
sure. Mister is spelled h-c and 
misses s-h-e.” — Detroit News.

.Amazing Peiiteness of Train Handj Ih 
Collecting Tictcets,

Courtesy is a characteristic of the 
Japanese, especially among officials, 
and A. M. Thompson, in describing 
his travels through ihe land of Hu; 
chrysanthemum, says that even the 
word “ please” is in Japan elaborat
ed into a lingual art. Here is ua 
example:

“ The guard in the train going to 
Tokyo, who affords us much infor
mation by the way, is exceedingly 
interested in us. He stands l;y my 
side on the platform and laughingly 
points out that the top of his head 
— he i.s of more than average size 
for a Japanese— barely readies my 
shoulder.

“ ‘Me big,’ he says in his quaint 
Kngiidi, ‘ but you more much big.’

“ He is, like all the Japanese we 
met, amazingly polite.

“  Wlien he comes round to exam
ine tickets he begins by standing at. 
tlie end of the car, takes off his cap 
to the honorable assembly, bows to 
the ground, rubs his knees with his 
hands, draws in his breath audibly 
and delivers liimsclf of an an
nouncement in Japanese which I 
imaginatively translate as follows:

“ ‘ Your most honorable excellen
cies and most auguslly deigning to 
bo pleased ones, I iiope you will ])ar- 
don this creature of mud for leav
ing been born into this world to 
ask you, mo.st gracious and superior 
one.s, to show your auguslly blessed 
tickets,-after which 1 beg you will 
honorably deign to grind and crush 
nu', who am but as a snail of the 
soil, beneath your kindly sandaks.’

“ The jia.ssengers, ceasing for a 
moment from their rice and chop- 
sti(‘ks, l)ow profoundly in return, 
rub llieir knees with their liands, 
suck in their breath with the pe
culiar whistling sound which is tlie 
,s[K‘cial expression of a Ja])anese 
greeting, fumble among their loose 
hiyers of clothes and ultimately 
produce Hicir honorable tickets. 
.-\fter this Iherc is more bowing on 
both side.s and the guard, still bow
ing, v.auishos.” — London I:i:n;!v

He Won H er.
A.young fellow had popped the 

question and anxiously awaited the 
answer that was to decide his fate.

“ Do you ever gatnble at cards?’’ 
the fair one asked.

“ No,”  he answered, “ffiut if I did 
now would be the time.”

“ Why?”  she inquired,
“ Because,”  he, answered with a 

deep sigh, “ I hold such a beautiful 
hand.” ' j  ;  •' -

■ , v Gpjener.; .
“ Wliy do yon wear a monocle in 

narlianrcnt?”
' ‘HYclI, yotT'she,”  reptHd the can
did tourist, “ some of those speeches 
are dcucodly dull,, bid' you can’ t 
very well go to sleep, yon know, 
with one eye popped open with a 
bit of glass.” — Washington Star.

The Little Gentleman.
Ho was only a pool’ little messen- 

;>'er boy.
Vv’l'.cn the younf,̂  woman stepped 

into the elevator on the first Hoor 
of the 'Williamson building it was 
crowded wifli big men— and tliat 
messenger boy. In an instant the 
boy snatched his hat from his head. 
One by one, but witli sliamod blush
es, the men in tlie elevator followed 
suit. The young woman was noi 
liandsome, hut site was neat and 
trim and self possessed. Quickly 
she turned to the lad and said:

“ You are a little geullomau— one' 
of the old fasliioued sort!”  and she 
flasliod a wonderfully sweet smile 
upon liim.

The cliild looked at her in amaze
ment. Hie had been fumbling with 
his cap, but now ho found tlie mes
sage he had stuck in. its sweatband, 
took it out,- stuck his cap on liis 
head and began to.-wliistie.— Cleve
land Plain Ifealcr.

W O OL MOHAIR
c m ,  SCHREINER, BANKER.

(U N J N COR FOR AT ED;

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
Makes^Libaral Advances on B leep, Goats, Wool and Mofjak 

Individual repponaibility Ttiiee Million Doliars,

tHE SONORA BAKERY is nm
■■ St

Ready to all demands
For BREAD ĥd PASTRY

BUD HURST,
The RED FR©S«T 

S T  A. B  T, IE]
Ro bert  A n d e r s e n ,  P rop. ,

HAY AND CRAliy.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

JO E BERGER’.
CONTKAUTOIJ AND BITILDEU.

ESTIMATES FURNISUED,

S o n o r a ,  - • T e x a s ,

G. W. ARCHER.
KOCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs :ind Tats. 

AU work guaranteed. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. 

KEPAIRINU N EATLY DONE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE,

Sonora, Texas.

E n sp lu y rtfo n t  O u r c a u .
All kinds of labor contractsd 

Also Spanish luterperting.

Charges reasonable,
W rilo, see or phone

TR A IN E R  BROS.,
At the Bank tSaioon,

OVER YEARS' 
*  ̂^  ENCE

H A Y  B A L lP iG ,

Give yonr orders lo me for bal 
g your bay. Prompt attention 

ind satisfactinn guaranteed.
ED. PFIESTER.

47 Sonora. Texas.

T r a d e  LI.a b k s  
Designs  

C opyrights  &c .* »>-..nac »-8k«Uih and dosovipH'-inq.TToDy cffcerliiiu onr oiuniou free  w IioU igc  an invonurin {3 probably p!itciil.iU>ai Cohiiroiniofi. lioiisptriotlyconikleiirbi!. HAiJDGOOK o n r a le u ts  sent froo. Oldest Bfienpy fo r  ftwiurinsr pateiiWi.
I'ii' onts taken tbroisKh Muim & Co. receWa 

ipecial H(7tice, v. if l-.out ebarge, iu the

Sciefs-tlfic: JIirxrRait,A. handsom ely niuatrated weekly. J.n rgcst olr- cnbiUon o f any eoisntlllo iourna). T cruis , $3 a v e a r; fo u r  m outh s, f l .  Sold  by a ll rewsdeale-rsk
iUNI & flew York

Branch Oaicc. 625 F St„ VraBbington, D. G. ^

Easily Adjusted.
"When the family for which Uncle 

Era.stus had worked so loiig and 
faithfully presented him with a 
mule, lie-, was overcome witli joy.

“ He’s a bad kicker, Uncle Past,”  
said the son of the family. “ 1 told 
fatlier I didn’t see what you could 
do with an , animal tliat liked to 
kick and back better than oiivtaLiy 
else.”

‘•T's got dat all planned,”  said 
Uncle Erastus solemnly.“ Vdhen I 
harnesses dat animilc into my cyart, 
if ho acts contuinacions an’ starts in 
to back, Ps gwinc to take him right 
out’n do oyart, turn it round an’ 
den harness dat muic in hindsidc 
befo’. Dat’ll humor him an’ it’ll 
get my cyart u]> do hill jes’ de 
same.” — Youth’s Com];anion.

A Strong Attachinent.
“ The 3’oung man who marries for 

money has-none too easy a time of 
it,”  said an actor. “ His rich wife is 
apt to tire of liim and throw him 
out in a few years, or else she is 
apt to limit his allowance to 25 or 
50 cents a day.

“  ‘I married money,’ a man once 
said to me.

“  ‘Wasn’t tiioro a woman at
tached to it ?’ I asked.

“ ‘Yes, you bet there was,’ he ex
ploded; ‘so much attached to it 
that she never parted with a pen-, 
ny.’ ” — Pittsburgh Gazette-Times.

Martin Commission Co.,
THE LtND tie LIVE STeUK GOUSSIQN HE),

SOF^ORA, TEXAS.
Is offiering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
bis list Cows, Stoek Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the’ “ Paradise'’ 
give me a call or write me.BUILD NOW.

Lumber at San \ngeIo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora  with 
freight added from the wagons.  

From the yard in small qna^titie 
the cost  o f  handling is added. Let  
me figore on yoor  bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

£ i.EOTK8C bSISM;* BITTERS iNDuiiiNi Or.lCisig’s Life Pills
T i l e  HI the  worlds

A Judge's Story.
One must learn to sympathize 

■with domestic frailties. I was re
buking a man the other day for 
backing up his wife in what was not 
only an absurd story but one in 
which I could see he had no belief.

“Y"ou should really be more care
ful,”  I said, “ and I tell you candid- 
!y I don’ t believe a word of your 
wife’s story.”

“ You may do as yer like,”  he 
said mournfully, “ but I ’ve got to ”  
—From Parry's “ Judgments In V a 
cation.”

W il SjroBV
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.National TAnen lluildiny 
Orient Jtailroad.

to

Work will commence in 35 days 
oa the'%xteosion of the N?ilional 
Lines from AUenie to Del Rio 
Tois has been definitely determin 
ed on.

Something; like 800 hands, will 
go on the work from the Trevino 
ranch and teams and other equip
ments are now being put in shape 
from the beginning.

It is announced that altogatber 
there will be 4000 men to work on 
this extension and that it will be 
rushed to the Rio Grande as ropi- 
dly as possible, where the big In- 
lernational bridge is to be erected 
by the Orient and the N ilional 
Lines.—rDel Rio Hearld.

The Allende-DeiRio extension of 
the National Lines will form a juo 
clion with the Orient at Del Rio 
It wag announced recently that the 
builders of the extension bad re
ceived assurances from the Orient 
oMciala that the line south from 
tSan Angelo to Del RLô  would be 
rushed.—San Anglo Standard.

S T O C K  NEWS.
Jap Holman and Jim Alford 

bought the Payne Rountree mare 
lor SlOO this week,

O. T. Word of Sonora sold 30 
head of 1 and 2 year-old borses to 
Jessie Gargle at $50 per head.

J. T. (Baa) Evans of Fort Ter 
relt, sola to Frank Baker of June 
lion 400 head of two and three 
year old steers at p t. To be de 
livered at Menard, March 1st

Russell & Martin of Sonora, 
bought from J T. Sburley 50 head 
of ones and ICKJ two year old steerp 
at 820 and 825. They also bought 
100 twos from Dock Simmons at 
$25, and GO bead of ones from D 
Wallace at 820.

A scald,burn,or severe cut heals 
slowly if neglected. The family 
that keeps a bottle of BALLAPD8 
SNOW LINIMENT on hand it, 
always prepared for such accidents 
Price 2-5o 50c 81 00 per bottle Sold 
by All druggists.

CotniHuff the Chances.

We do not recall any presiden
tial year since 1884 in which the 
study' of probabililiee, baaed on 
previous elecliona and on actual 
indication's of popular sentiment, 
was more interesting and more 
pura’.ing than it is on tve of the 
approaching campaign. Leaving 
aside any estimate of the currenla 
of opinion or the effeot of particu
lar nominations by the two parties 
there are certain figures which 
will bring cut the comp exity ol 
the situation.

Mr Taft was elected by 321 ele
ctoral votes to 182 for Mr Bryan, 
a m«jority of 152 in the total ol 483 
His total votes was 7,678,903 and 
his popular majority was 1,269 804 
a little more th ^  17 per cent Bat 
decisive as this looks, there were 
five States in which fifty-two elec
toral votes were won by pluralities 
of less than 5 per cant of the tola! 
vote, or, ia other words, a change 
of one vote in twenty in those Sta 
tes would have made a dififsrence 
of 104 in the electoral college. The 
incident shows, as like incidents 
have shown in the past, the ext
reme intricacy of our system of 
election for the chief executive 
office, and how it tends to befll 
calculations when political parties 
are nearly equal in strength and 
feeling ia fiuctuatiog.

This year there will be 531 elec 
yotes, counting Ariiona and New 
Mexico with three votes each, and 
266 votes will he required for an 
election. If the States could be 
relied on to vote as they did in 
1908, much bother and expense 
would be saved and our readers 
would not be interested in this ar 
tide. But let U9 suppose that this 
year in each State the parly which 
was the stronger in the latest eleo 
tion for governor should again win 
in the vole for president. The 
electoral votes would then be cast 
as shown in the following summary 
table:

REPUBLICAN
California........................... 13
Colorado;.............................
Deleware...........................  3
Idaho .................................  -t
Illinois...............  20
Iowa...................................  13
Kansas.........  ....................  10
.Michigan......... ..................  la
Minnesota........................ 12
Missouri............   18

..............  , ft
New Hampshire................. 4
Penusylvinia.........................38
Rhode Island .................... 6
Sooth Dakota ...............   5
Tennessee ... ............    12
Utah...................................  4
Vermont.............................  4
V asbington .........   7
West Virginia.................... 8
Wisconsin ..........................  13

COMB IN  NOW
TO REDUCE THE STOCK

We are offering 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
In Many Lines ol Dry Goods 
Clolhing, Bools, Shoes,
Hats, Underware, Etc.
c o rn s  IN AND ASK

Will Hutcherson was in from 
the Sam McKnight ranch this 
week having a good time.

Mr. and Mrs Jae CdUthorn were 
in from the ranch aeyeral days 
this week et j >ying themselves.

How to cure a cold is a question in 
which many are interested just now. 
ChaOiberlain's Cough Remedy has won 
its great reputation and immense sale 
by its reraarKable cure of colds. It can 
always be depended upon. For sale by 
Ail Dealers

Mr. and Mrs. E 1. Mayfield were 
in from the ranch Tuesday and 
Wednesday and attended the races 
and dances.

II. E. Sharp merchant and post 
master of Mayer was in Sonora 
this week on a business and plea
sure visit,

W. H. Kelley who ranches near 
Ovvenville, was a business visitor 
io Sonora week, and tquared 
ii.s account wii.i the Devil.

'Vhen her child i.s in danger a woman 
wilt her life to lprote> t it. j>o
g" at act of heroism or risk of life is 
î i necessary to protect a child from 
croup. Give Ohamberlain’s Cough Ke- 
medy ucd all danger is avoided. For 
sale by All Druggists.

H.A;McDonald of Rock Springs 
was a business visitor in Sonora 
this week. Mr. McDonald was so 
well pleased with Sonora that he 
will m jve here soon. Mr. Mc
Donald is a painter and paper 
banger.

T otal.................................  231
DEMOCRATIC.

Alabama..................................  12
Arkansas.................................  h
Connecticut^..........................  7
Florida....................................  fl
Georgia,...................................  14
Indiana .................   15
K entucky................................ 13
Louisiana .............................. 10
Maine........................    6
Maryland ................................ 3
Massachusetts ..........  18
Mississippi.............................  10
M ontana.............    4
N evada...................................  3
New Jersey , . . .— . . . . .  . . . .  14
New York ............................  45
North Carolina....... .........   12
North Dakota ....................... 5
O h io ......................    24
O re g o n .................................. 5
Oklahoma ...............    10
tSouth Carolina....................... 0
T exas......................................  20
Virginia ...........................   12
Wyoming .............................. 3

Total ............................... 7 294
Democratic majority, 63 

Arizona, 3, and New Mexico,3,omitted 
—New York Times.

Y ju are probibly awao’a that 
pneuaunia always results from 
a cold, but you neyer heard of a 
cold resuiiiog io pneumonia when 
Chamberlain’ s Gough Remedy 
WAS u-;ed Why take the risk when 
Ibis remedy mav be had for atrifle 
For sale by ALL DEALER!.

Biarnsd A  C a o d  W o r k e r .
•‘ I blamed mv heart lor socere 
distress ia my left side for two 
years.”  writes W. Erins, D-ta 
viilp, V i  , “ but I know now it 
was indigestion, as Dr K og’s 
New L fe Pill completely cured

The Rev. R Mercer conducted 
Episcopal seryies last Sunday 
naorning. A good sized congrega. 
lion.was present. We have heard 
nothing but praise both regarding 
the very fine music aud the aporo 
priate disoorseaa which the pastor 
delivered being described as both 
fiuing and timely. We understand 
tbat Mr. Mercer will condnot the 
next service ou Sunday morning

me.”  B 38t for etomich, li ver and ! F<-*hruary 25
kidney trouble, oonsiipition, head | ------
ache or debility. 2oj. at JNalhanB 
Pharmacy.

Tom Guthrie the saddler and 
bfr-rnesy maker of R ick Springs 
w-i;: aciOiher basinet's visitor in 
Hoi'Ora this week. Mr Guthrie 
w ;s 90 A’ ei! pleased with mnora 
that he intends moyirg here soon, i Druggists.

When the bowels become irregu
lar you are uncomfortable and 
the longer this condition exists' 
the worse you feel.You can get rid 
of this misery quickly by using 
HERBINE Take a dovse on going 
to bed and see how floe you feel 
next day Price 50o 8o<d by All

A Splendid 
Hazard , . .

By H A R O L D  M A C G R A T H

I Sh ock ii i£4 Soufid.
in the earth are #6liietimea heard 

i before a terrible earil quake, that 
j warn of the corning peril, 
j Nature’ s warning are kind. Tbwt 
I dull pain or ache in the back 
warns you the kidneys need atten
tion if you would esoipe those 
dangerous maladies, Dropsy, Dia
betes or Bright’ s disease. Take 
Elec'ric Bitters at -once and see 
backnebe fly and all your best 
feelings return. “ My son received 
great bea« fit from their use for 
kidney and bladder trouble,”  
writes Peter Bandy, South Rock 
wood, Mich., It is certainly a 
great kidney medicine.”  Try it 
50 cents at Nathans Pnarmacy.

Horse Feeding Experiment.

Ken’ I'liones,

Cut this list out and paste it on 
your Phone card.

G M iSiesl 10 
J O Eastland 115 
E L Hearn 121 
Ghas Oaruthers 13-3 
Gole & Whitp garage 136 
Please ring eff

E C Beam, Manager,

F O R  S A L E

One of the best stallions in West 
Texas fully garnanteed. For price 
see or phone

J. A. WARD,
a, Texas.

£. F. Vander Stuckea Co

A n International 
Romance of the 
Lost Treasure of 
Napoleon, Notable 
For I t s ....................

A c t i o n
A N D

Mystery
Read Gnis Remark
able Stcry of Love, 
Intrigue and A d 
v e n t u r e  by the 
Author of . . .

The large horse feeding experi 
menl ever conducted h s just been 
completed by the K-insas agricu! 
tural college cooperating with the 
United Sta es goverement. The 
result of this test in which 937 
horses owned by the government 
were u^ed were made public for 
the first time recently in an ad 
drees before the Kmsas horse 
breeders association by Dr. G. W. 
McCampbell of the agricultural 
college who superintended the gi
gantic project. After Dr McCamp 
hell had spent two hours telling 
of the experiment he was called 
back again an(j again to answer 
questions, the discussion lasted 
another two hours.

To find if possible a grain or 
mixture ol grains that wouid take 
the place of oats as a horse feed 
and give as good results but be 
more econouacal was one object ol 
the lest, Another reason of the 
experiment was to fiad the value 
of various hays for horse feeding 
purposes. ISiill another was to 
deleimine the « ffect of grain on 
the health of ihe animals u^ed All 
these questions were answered 
Fifteen rations were fed to as 
many lots of horses for 140 davs 
Every meal for every one of those 
937 hortes was weighed and mixed 
in the proper proportions. Mili 
tary discipline helped to make 
the experiment a success. 8uldi 
ers at Fort Riley where the feed
ing was done were under orders u« 
do the work with the uimot-t care 
Every horse was wtighed before 
and alter the test. The average 
weight of the horses u?ed was IloU 
pounds. Tney were artillery hor 
sea doing as much work probably 
as horses on the farm.

It was found that other feeds 
may be substituted entirelv for 
oats in a ration for work horses 
with as good results and much 
cheaper. Oats, once and for ail, 
was proved a belter feed for work 
horses than corn, though more ex 
pensive. Seventy six horses fed 
oats gained sixteen pounds, an 
average gain, while the same 
numeber of horses eating corn lost 
twenty nine pounds apiece in the 
same lime. Bat corn, when fed 
with the proper amount of alfalfa 
with the right quality gave as 
good results as oats and was 50 
per cent cheaper. Alfalfa hay, 
when properly fed, was found to 
be more valuable rough«gs than 
either timothy or prairie hav, and 
it cheapens the cist of the daily 
ratio from 25 to 40 ber cent. The 
ration, six parts of corn, four of 
oats, four of brand and timothy 
bay brobably is the best that cm 
be fed a work horse,though not the 
cheapest. Horses fed on an oat 
ration did not show any more 
spirit than those that ale corn, 
which disproves an old theory.

L o s t .  Strayed or Stolen
One d;.rk bay m.'u-e, 5 years old. large 
urane, shod in front, peculiar Mexican 
brand on left hip, star, about 13 Imnds.

For any information kadintr to the 
recovery of this uniruii), the nnder- 
.sigrud will pay Five Dollars reward. 

SAM ROWLAND, Constable, 
Sonora, Texas.

THE SONORA RESTAURANT.
FISH & OYSTERS IN SE.A80N 

SHORT ORDERS.
Fre d J a c o b s o n ,  Pro.

E- P. FINNEY,
LOCK MASON,

Cement 'I'anks, Troughs and Vats, 
All v/ork guaranteed.

Estiinales Furnished. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

JOHN G A R R E TT ,
ROCK MASON,

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vats. 
All work Glia’"  .teed.

Estimates Furnished. 
SONORA. TEXAS.

Bred E w e s  for Sale.
Betwean IICO and 1200 bred ewes 
for sale. AH in good fix. ®3 60 
per head.

Apply to 
JIM SMITH,

07.4 Rock Springs, Texas.

B E S T  R E G I S T E R E D  S H O R T 
HORNS FOR S A L E .

Extra fiae, big-boned, heavy, 
thrifty, nalivebred bulls end 
heifers.

Address—Penrose B Metcalfe,
San Angelo, Texas.

T o w n  L o t s ,

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D. Newell, owner.

A piece of flannel dampened 
with Ghamberlaio’ s Liniment and 
bound ou to the aflfected parts is 
superior lo "piaster, When 
trim'ble^rith l^me back or pains io 
the side or chest give it a trail and 
you are certaih to be more pleased 
with the prompt relief which it 
afiforde. Sold by All dfjalers.

54 tf Sonor” Texas.

J A C K S  F O R  S A L E .

I have for sale 15 Jac^s from 
3 lo 6 years old. They are of the 
J. K. Thomson slocK. Can be 
seen at my place at Eldorado. 

CHARLIE W E 'T ,
0r i2t Eldorado, Texas,

J o b  P r in t ing .
A complete stock of Letter Heads, 

Note Heads, Statements, Bdl Heads. 
Envelopes, Business Cards, Visiting 
Cards, etc., at the SUN F R lN ilN O  
OFFiCF. All work guaranteed. 

Ranchmen's printing ^solicited.
All the above stationery in stock, and 

anything in tlie line of stalionerj' want
ed will be quickiy ordered.
Prices reasonable at tlie SUN PRINT

ING OFFICE. Pnone 128, Sonora, 
Texas.

No tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live ^stock, hunting hogs or 
irjurying fences, without, my per
mission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the )p, w

D B
91

cue
B' t. ex a ?

Notice to T

Notice is

“ The G o o se  G ir l,”  “ The M an on the 
B o x ,”  “ The Puppet C row n,*’ “ A rm s and  
the W o m a n ”  and Other Celebrated Books

Trade at home, 
home people Mak 
town proeperioue. . 
home town to be 
E n c o u g e your 
schools by fAcnding you. 
to them. Li fact do every 
for and nothing against your bom. 
town. Think about it.

^sp asse .-9*
ly given that all 
y*ranch 2 1 2  
nville, for the 
timber, hauling 
:k,hunting hogs 

to the full ex.

Luckie, 
viHe. Texas.

THIS “ BEST SELLER”  WILL BE
PRINTED IN TH IS PAPER.

Next week.

He \ o n ’ t L i m p  N^
No m*

Mooie bf Cue 
bad sore on my . 
seemed to help til. 
len’ s Arnica F 
“ but this wondei. 
cured me.”  Heals 
sores, ulcers, boilp, 
bruises, eczema or pilet 
Only 25 cents at Nall 
macy.

ip a s s e r s .

'iven that all 
ranch 6 miles 
r the purpose 
luling wood or 
t my permia- 
led to the full

, Evans, Sr.

) San Angelo 
aier, at., the 

11 treat you 
72.tf



FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SURPIUS^

The i>'1est Bank'in tiie Deoirs River Country.
O F F I O F F S  J ^ l i T l D  3 D I F . F C T O F / S :

E. R. JA C K S O N , President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
Vice Pres; C. S. Allison, Will Whitehead, E- E. Sawver,

W . L. A LD W E LL, Cashier.

N O n C B  IS HEEKBY GIVEN 
that I, the undereigcitd. W. Tw. 
Aldvpell, have been du'y ap- 
poin'eri teraporerv adrcinistra* 
lor of the estate rf E H Jacli- 
eon, deceaped, and have daiy 
q'lal fied as fuch temporary 
admioisirator. Any atui ail - 
parties indeiplea to the estate 
of said E. K Jackaon, deceas
ed, are hereb}'. notifi-d that I 
am the only party authorized 
to receive psymnots on pu;:h 
indeptednesB and ai! pnymenla 
should be nitde to noe. My 
posti fiice address is Sonora,, 
Sutton Count}’ , Texas.

W, L. ALDWELL,
Temporary A'^mirjistrator, Estate 

of E 11 Jackson, deceased.

A ^iAI) A I FA Hi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tte News rates for announce 

meats is:
Congressional, Legislaiure and 

Judicial Districts £5
County (.f!i ;.>-rs 8iO
Precinct oQicers S 1.50.
All anoouMCemenis are payable 

in cash in advance.
The Devi l ’s L iver News is 

authorized lo announce.

SIIEKIFF AN;> T.\X c o l l e c t o r
T B Adams as a candidate ftr elec

tion to the otlice of JSheiilf and Tax 
Collector of hunon roiim y. sutiject lo 
llie action of ihe Democratic primaries

Will Perry as a canidate for election 
to the ollice of Sheriff and'I’ax collec
tor of Sutton County, subject lo  the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

Sam Merck as a candidate for eiection 
to tlie;o(lice;of|Sl)erltl and Tax Collector 
o ‘ Suuon County, subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries

W e  pay 4 per ce nt  on s a v i n g  dep osits .

No Substitutes- YOU GET WHAT YOU CALL FUR at the
CORNER DRUG STORE

♦ ^

C. S. H O LC O M B, Proprietor.

P

■ i “■ ■

N A TH A N ’S P H AR M ACY
(The place where } ou get the best for your money.)

Exclusive agent for Jacob’s Candies (The best in tlie South.) Eaetuiari’s 
kodaks (tke only Kodak.,) Muiford Pharmaceutical ('the World’s Highest 

Standard.) Tbefc combfned with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious sc v<les, make it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A  p re tty  line of  D i a m o n d s ,  C U T - C L A S S ,  J E W E L E R Y  
an d W A T C H E S  a l w a y s  on display .

A .  H .  N A T H A N ,  P ro p r ie to r ,  S o n o ra ,  T e x a s .

O s v i l ’ s
PUBLI8IIKD ■W BKKnV.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  P r o p r i e t o r .  
STEVE M U i l P K Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Bianci.
Stock

for Lease 
for Sale

IrALE Two hundred stock cattle. 100 head of steers, 
SALE Two thousand stock sheep, dOO head o f muttons. 
SALE Sixty head of horses, and a few hogs; also Farming

A dvertisin g  M edium  o f  th e  
S to ck m a n ’ s P arad ise . 

OB8C.UPTION $2 A VKAK IN AnVANCT
Entered at the Postoftice at Sonora. 

'•F second-clasBinatter.

Sonora. Texas. February J, 101--

IN M S M O R I A M .

We

FOR 
FOR 
FOR
Impliments and Feed.
FOR LEASE Thirteen and one-ha'.f teoticn ranch, about 10 

Miles northeast o f Sonora. Sealed bids will be received up to 
Ftbrusry 15ih. For particulars see

Q-. W . Irvin^ Sonora

Fercheron
lonS

in San Angelo on 
Saturday, February 10th 

a car of Pereheron Stallions, coming 
2s and 3s. The Pasture Raised kind, 
The kind that that do Good and Breed 
Good. Have never been in a Barn 
or fed grain. Big Boned, 
them from Imported sires 
from imported maies, not a
bunch but what will make 
weighing 1700 to 2000  pounds 
maicrity. Coming 2s weigh now, 

^without any tlesh 1200 to 1 4 0 0 , the
coming 3s 1 3 0 0  to 1 5 0 0  pounds,

Rue:. rp.d, Sound, Dark Culora.
ire sold on orders, 

t come

Most of 
and some 
colt in the 
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a
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be 'Taycr, w 1 
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E I Price, Clay 
hiid Arthur Mat 
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Mr. end Mre. 
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in Sunora this 
brrtne in Middle
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feonora this wee 
Carrot. — Biker ( 
/n^lrial of Ba 
Bb’-ut the J9.h,
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HEP.EAS, Since our last annt:a) 
meeting, cur Honored Pref-ideul 
Mr. Edward R. Jackson, who 
has beei) president of this bank 
^ince HV^rgao.’zitioD, has been 
removy^ by death, having died 
in the City of San Angelo,Texas, 
on the twenty-third day of De 
cember, in the Year of Oiir Lord 
One Thousand, Nine Hundred 
and Elever; # ‘

T herefore, Be it R-solved by 
The First National Bank ol 
Sonora, Texa.o, in annual meet 
ing acsembied, that we place 
upon record anaple attestation 
of the high esteem in which be 
is held by the directors and 
stock holders of fhis institution, 
and the great loss eu^tained by 
his death.

We gladly bear record of his slerl 
ing worth as a business man of 
great abilDy and sagacity, his 
wise counsel, his charitable dis 
po8ilioQ,and his great sympathy 
with and for suffering humanity, 
his generous g fts towards build
ing up the general interests of 
Sonora and elsewhere, all of 
which tend to render bis lose 
almost irreparable. Having by 
hard work,ecooomy and honesty, 
raised himself to a position ol 
tfiijancOi,  ̂ among the business 
men of this Stale, yet. he ever 
retained the same modest and 
unassuming disposiiion, which 
caused him to be greatly beloved 
by all who knew him, and wb^v 
now in their mourning ’•-mem
ber him as a tro** iriend from 
whoso hands, culeotly, generous 
gifts ha?e been bestowed.

Be It Further Resolved, Thai 
a copy of these resoluuoD« 
spread upon the reco«'<=?*5 of this
bank: that a irue copy thereof 
. . Mf- vv, u Aldwel!
and family, and that a copy be 
furnish'^d each of the Sonora
papers for publication.

E F. V ander Ftuckiin,
E. E. Sawyer,
D. J. \Ayatt.
G. S. Allison,
Will Whitehead,

Bnard of Directors.

People out side uf the new paper i 
workers may not know how hard] 
it is for reporters to report or com- 
rasnt on some things,that are par
ticularly Iccal and < IL-cling friend.'  ̂
fjn both side. .̂ But at, the svrne 
Lime the sldry must be told

Philip Baker and Holly Carson 
(noth Sutton county raised boyi) 
had a personal ditiicully Monday 
evening in front of (be Smoke 
House Pool Hall and the unfortu
nate meeting retulted in Carson 
being seriously il not fataly wound 
ed. Both boys are of about life 
same age and have heretofore, 
presumably, bean frie^iy., There 
does not seem to hava baan any 
grounds for a basis for a serious 
altercation, in so far as the Naws 
19 able lo learn. But the results 
before us: Baker is under 82.50U 
bond and Cirson is seriously 
wounded. Carson’s riiost seriou- 
wound is a stab in the abdomen 
with { aioful cuts in neck, back, 
hand and ehuoiders Dr. Marberry 

i of San Aogslo was sent for and he 
I with Drs. Wardlaw and C. D 
Smith of Sonora preformed a 
successful operation and its to be 
hoped that the yourg man wiil 
recover. Holly Carson is about 19 
and Philp Baker about 27 Neither 
are married. B>th boys have 
borne good reputations. Baker 
was uoif j ’lred excepting a black 
eye. Biker is the next to jounge't 
eon of R T. Biker one of Sutlone 
east side wealthy ranchmen 
Holly CareoD tie wounded boy is 
weiiknown to most riicbmen in 
Ibis and the Juno country. Ha 
has practicaliy made his bwn way 
through life ami the News hopes 
that be will reciver from his 
present injuries and a.)! others 
have the same ^Tsh. ,

Willis Kefiton , ................
Braeher & Jacobson ..........
lea Adams ....................... .
Thco >!>; veil ........................
Trainer B r o s . . . . . . . .L .......
J. G. Barton

T A X  ASSESSOR.
Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 

fcleeiiun to the odice o f Tax Asse.'-sor 
of Sutton county, subject lo tiie ueUuii 
of the 1  emoeratic primaries.

James Pharisas a candidate fore lec
tion to the oiHce of Tax Assessor uf j 
tintton t'ounty. subject to the action of; 
1 he Democratic primaries. j

B. L. Binyon, as a candidate for elec
tion to the Ollice of Tax Assessor of| 
Sutton County, subject to the action of 
tlie Democratic primaries.

COUNTY TuEASURiLR.
C. S. Holcomb, as a candidate for 

election to tlie ollice o f County Treasur
er of button County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

J E. Grimland, as a candidate for 
re .eMction to the office of County 1 rea- 
suic'; of hutton County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W  

A t t o r n e y s * a t - L a w ,  

S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

(Vill uractifcp in all the State Courti

H R. W ARDLAW , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John 'jenly 
Hospital] Galveston, 'Texas.
OFFICE CORN.ER DRUG STORE.

Night CommercialIlotell.
Sonora T e x  ̂ 5 •

R . L , D E N M A N ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON^

headquarters Nathan’s Drugstore. 
Phones: Office .31, Residence 2S. 

SONORA, TEXAS.

Total,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mayfield of 
the Juno country were visitors in 
Sonora this week.

G 0. Etrwooi the Edward® 
county goat man and his son 
Raymond were here this week,

Mr. and Mra. Eidie Robbins of 
San Angd̂ Io were visiting in 
Sonora this week.

0 . W. Cardwell the stockman 
from the Llano was in town a few 
days this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Pascal Odom 
were visitors in Sonora Tuesday 
from their ranch in the western 
part of Sutton county.

A'l West Texas towns are good, 
belter and the best is Sonora eaid 
a visiting ranchman Tuesday ev''- 
ing—after he bad lost..

Y. J. Turoe'" ' P̂ 
ranch o--* Beaver Lake this week 

a visit to his family--aho lo 
see the crowd.

Mr and Mrs. Thos Bond were in 
from the ranch fdr a few *-Li-
week on business ahff pleasure 
bent t
"M r and Mrs N H.-'C’order and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theo Corder 
all of the Big Canyon-Ranch west 
of the Peoos were in Sonora Tues 
day enroule home fromva visit to 
Menard.,

Some of the visitors from the 
Juno country were Font Mayfield. 
C J. Brolberton, T. C, Earwood, 
Lary Peterson, Fioyd Earwood. 
‘ Pretty near as good as Juno they 
thought.”

DR. L. F, ROBICHAUX.
• D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 toG p. m.
Office in residence.
Ph_ne connection.
Sonora ,  * " T e x a s .

E A R L  O ENf ’/IAN

Is running a service car. Day or 
night.

For Treasurer

Ths News is authorizod to an- 
uout ce J. E. Grimland as a candi 
date f<ir re election to the office of 
County Treasurer. Ed Grimland 
has filled the office in a 
tory manner and if -- elected will 
discharge tb- outies of the office 
fQ ,u-. oest of his ability.

Mr. and Mrs.A F,Clarkson were 
in from their Lost Lake ranch for 
the race.

5on 
6 in

the 1 
tc

7yy fi frouJl FJe -AcU

The direrlors 
il Bank of

onura on I jjay and eifcted

^ c e r s .
of -

aded IbeUional
First Na

T.’ oa.

Messrs president, K. F. Vande^^dweif,
?,A. P yjgg president and R■ '••'uhier. Presi^ ’ ^ve])Aid
’,41. * j V11.V. f.
’ nfiith. j aBsistaut cashier.

V, ”elI W\Di,e general manage 
cashier, or occupy the same  ̂^ 

* lion under a difierent title lhai-~->A oieu!
Jr, Chas pucceeoiuwj

.4obn A. Mar- the organization of the bank—-o, nnanimous tind a iribolds, or ‘--"iiihU

u«o successfully managed 
the organization of 

, Carson West, election was onani 
,T L Benson,W' B ^te to the tffecienl woik done

M. Jacks, Will j,ir Aldwell.
Idorado.

jr
•ed

A l m o s t  L o s t  His Life.
8. A, Slid, of Mason, Mich., 

will never forget hia terrible ex
posure n. merciless storm. *’ Ii 
gave mo a dreauTu! cold.”  be 
writes,“ that caused severe pains'in 
my chest, so’'it .was hard for me to 
breathe. A neighbor gave nae 
several doees; of Dr. King ’̂s New 
Discovery which brought great 
relief. The doctor eaid I was o’” 
the verge of out to
ooDiione with the D ecovery. I 
-̂ td so and two bottles completely 
cut.,-! me ”  Use oniy this qui k, 

TLafe, revi^ble medicine for cuughs, 
'>‘ny throat or lung 

Py)ubte, Pncb 5 ()q and SI '-o 
V,il bottle free. Guaranteed 
Wathans Pbar,Q;iacy.

The A, F. Carkson sorrel mare 
won by 10 feet against the VV. T. 
O. Holman horse in the matched
1 J rinila itacK q'l-iooHnjr

Matched ponv races have pre
vailed throughout the week. The 
must ej ĉsta<^nlar was the 2G0 yard 
dash between the G. W. Stephen
son roan and the Stockton sorrel 
from McKavett. I'he Stephenson 
roan won by 15 feet.

J. B. B'akeney sold the Corner 
Drug t̂ tore stock to C, S. Holcomb 
this week Mr Holcomb was in 
the drug business for fiye years 
prior to his coming to Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Lf’e Drisdale of 
the Juno country were visitors in 
Sonora this week the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.H Nathan. Mr Dris
dale ceme up on account of the 
condition of Holly Carson.

j  Mack Weaver of the Rocksprings 
country was in Kmora ibis week 

j  as escort and general manager for 
the biggest bunch of big men that 
ever found their wav across 
divid'- ^‘16 lime—However they
had the law with them. D, B.Sher 
rill the Justice of Peace; Henry 
Phi.'DS. deputy sheriff (and a good 
judge of horses) Green L ickiy who 
take side holts and is studying for 
the G P C and Elmo Boyce as 
j 'Sled by H. L Wade saw that the 
1 cars over Ihf m.

S C H O O L  F O T F S .

(By J. A. Wond‘'ord )
Seveial of the ladies have v is it

ed sch ool recently among whom 
we note Mesdanops W heat, lorn 
H olland, VVard, Graham . Beard,
Lowrey, and Mr John Ward also 
spent half a day with us. We are 
pleased to have you come and in 
vile you to come ngain. E.’eiy 
parent, e.®pecially. ougtit to visit 
school, often it you cm, occasion
ally, at least,

A new S.b gr.'tde a’ gebra class 
has been started for those most 
ad V a need, with a view o! make the 
work better next year.

Tne 5.h mouihly txamination 
W'as held this weeit l h •) report 
cards will be ( ut next wt tk I 'Telcplone Co 
your child does not pre.-eni his, 
cill for it T lese are for the 
pirenta’ inspection a n d  every 
ohild 18 entitled to one. \ ou neeo 
not sign them, but be tuie aed 
inspect ih (m .

As spring approaches there is a 
disposition on the part of children 
to get tired. Some will quiMhose 
whose parents a r e  imiiff-reni 
Watch out for “ hooke}”  pitying 
We wilt usk for excuses lo cover 
the time your child is nov here 
Be sure you know just what lims 
these cover. Parents must sign 
these cards themselves. DoaL^ 
author zi tne child to sign j’ our 
name. The teacher will not ac 
cept it.

^Ve have m l  been annoyed with 
pl83’ ing truant so far but little, 
but if teachers or parents show 
any slackness it will grow.Raoenl*
!y three boys sDiid out half a-day 
These beys bad for a leader one of 
the brightest bova in school, but a 
boy whose work is not satisfactory 
because of two much leineney at 
home. E .ch boy rtturned bis 
excuse properly signed as the 
teacher supposed. By comparison 
of signatures it was found that one 
was not genine,having been signed 
by another child at the mother e 
riqiest, neither really knowing 
what absence it covered, Had it 
not been for this vigilance on the 
part of the teacher the parents 
would not have known the boy 
played truant. They refused to 
sign the card, you do likewise, li 
you wish to uphold the leachei e 
hands.

The olj ct of classification is to 
place pupils in r’ght relations to 
work, and lo each other, and to 
facilitate progress through t h e  
gracits. In any school d.ffsrences 
are sure to exist in the age and 
maturity of pupils, in their ability 
and power of applicalioD; in regu
larity of attendance and in th?-' 
amount of assistance rendered ai 
home; and these differences musl 
be recogn z;A.

We must not over look the ne
cessity of regular allendance It 
means much. Parents who will 
listen to excu-es will find many 
things to keep children out. Two 
or three days out of a week at 
school is little better than none 
If your child is sick keep him at 
home, if necessary, but a «tck 
eiiough to stay awer ‘ ro“  school 
but well e n - ’- ‘* ‘ o etay in town is 

*u come to school. One of 
our largest boys, any worst behind 
for his age has spent practicallv 
all the past two weeks in town 
with the excuse of heiug sick. 
soon will be pushed into active 
life. Its to late lo train then. .Had 
you ob erved they are training the 
race ^lorses BhFOUE the race,wond
er why they don’ t wait till after?
It’ s to late then. Yes,and, young 
man, when the duties of life come 
upon you, it’ s too for ycu to gel
3s;4 ■* s*

If the parents of some of 
boys who are nightly on the streete 
would come to school some day 
ibey would not feel proud of their 
son’ s ability lo handle his class 
work. Parents, don’ t you care 
any more for the future of iLest 
bovs than such a course would 
indicat.? Don’ t you know street 
loofiog saps every good impulst 
in a b o } ?  Y ju can know, if you 
will obaervo what it has done foi 
others, ana your bov will fare nc 
belter. Keep the boys out of lowc 
of nights. They veil you the} 
have their lessons, but an exami 
nation of ibeir report, a talk with 
their teacher or a visit lo schoo 
will pruve lo you they are deceiv
ing you.

COM M I T T E F S  U E P 0 1 i y \

The fo llow ing is the CommittoW  
report for the Cbri. t nas celebrs 
lion ; ' .

Amount Received.
J. B. Blakeiiey......................
First National ILhk. . . . . . .
Sonora Merciintile Co
E. F, V aiuler ntucken Co ...........
Ciiy tiioetry t'o — 12.OQ/
A. II. Nat nan ....... ........
l.uther 'Tliorp ...............
Orimlar.d & Allison........
Mrs. Josle Alclionuld . . . . . .  7.60

$12 UO 
17.(i0-
If.bo
17,00

7.'Hi 
2 50 
f ,00

2..50 
2.50 
2.00

17.00
17.00
17.00

Mrs. Laura D ecker,.,,..;.,,.. 5 00
«i,i 5.00

______  2 60
Bob Ar.deisoi ................. . 6 00
Cornell & Wardlaw................ 5 00.
Entrance Fees'roumimienr.. 6.00 

*• Gcat Roping.. 17.00
“  Cigar race ..,. G.OO

2.10yds. race.. 10 00
•’ 14 mile race.. 20.00

*• ’• Needle race... 8 00

'Total........ ............   $243.50
1‘AID OUT.

Miintlci for l.^.mps....... . . . .  l.OO
Boy for sweeping.............   0.50
Joe Bridge, 1st In tournament 15.00 
Marion LSrokca, 2nd “  . . . .  5.00
Lem Johnson Isr goat roping. lO.OO 
Wort Stephenson 2nd “  .. 5.00
'J'om'iS Marlines use of goats 5.00 
W. Holman 1st 1-4 mile race. 40.00 
Joe Blakeney 2nd “  . . .  10 00
Gen Stephenson 1st 250 yards 20.00 
W. Holman 2nd •• .. 5 00
i.em Johnson 1st cigar race,. 7.50
T,ee Binyon 2nd “  ___ 2.00
Harry Sh.arp entrance fee___ 1.00
Wiley Holland 1 needle race. 10.00 
rink Glasscock & II. Bridge

2nd in needle race ............  5 f‘0
Bin Binyon w’ork on eround 12.50
City Grocery Co ................... 11.00
Corner Drug Store 8 25 

7 65 
0 55

F. Vander Stueken Co ...
Sonora Mercantile C o ........  u
Corner Drug Store ......... . 3.50
Joe Beard fixing time watch 1 00
Ira Ogden sweeping............  0.50
E. F. Vander Stueken Co .. .  0 60
n . li. Br'dge m u s ic , .. .. , . . . .  50 00

$213 55

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise,[iofufficient mastioi;- 

-lion of food, c mstipation, a torpid 
liver, r/orry and anxiety, are the 
most cemmon of stomach troubles 
Correct your habits andtake Chcra 
berlain’a atcmach and liver tableta 
and you will soon be well again. 
For sale by All dealers.

Fov Assessor.

B. L. Binyon is a candidate for 
the office of TaxAssessor of Sutton 
county and the News is authorized 
to make the announcement. Ben 
Binyon has been a rcBident of the 
county fer practically 20 years. 
He was here beloro the county 
was organ‘z3cl but resided ia 
Crockett county for a few years. 
He is weiiknown to most of the 
stockmen, has a large arqaaint- 
ance and if elected will fill the 
office to the best of his abiltj .̂

A child that has intestinal worm 
is baD' -̂' '̂*PP®d in its growth. A 
.'•ow doses of W H ITE ’S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE -estroys and expels 
worms; the child immediately im
proves and thrives wonderfully. 
Price 25c per bottle, Sold by All 
druggisls-

Eldorado did the nice thing to 
Sonora Tuesday. To-days results 
may reverse the favors—but how
ever— we are taking first favore. 
Sonora was greatly pleased to find 
eo many of our twin sister’ s people 
present Tuesday and Tuesday 
night. Had it net been for tbs 
generosity of Iho commissioners 
court SoDor.-i could not have enter- 
la'ned the crowd Uu^'ortuoately 
there is no other place, but Sonora 
hopes lu Qoe soon.

A heavy cold in the lungs that 
was expected lo cure itself has 
been the starting point iu naany 
cases of disease that ended fatally 
The sensible course is lo lake fre. 
quent doses of B A L L A R D ’3 
HOREEOUND SYRUP.lt checks 
he progress of the disorder ^ad 

issists nature to rcsslore normal 
oondiiious. Price 25o, 50c and 
$1 00 per hoitie. Sold by all Drug- 
jisls,

Town lots in Sonbra are for ea’ * 
by the Marlin Commission Co 
Day one now and get in on lb 
ground floor. Do it now befor 
prices advance. The new map 
are being made and the dedicalio 
of the streets and alleys will t. 
made as soon as nossible. Pertet 
title. No trouble to show you 
See .Martin C'^mmiwuion Co.
O r .U h ^ g -s 3  i \ i ^ w

Th© b e s t  iii th e  w or id .

Dan Merck who has been farm- 
'ng on the Aug Moos ranch, in 
Edwards county, was in Sonora 
his week aUending to business. 

Dan intends leaving in a few dava 
or Teck, Travis county, where he 
fill live for about a year end then 
ome back to Devil’ s River.

Gie in the stomach or bowols ib 
disagreeable symptom of a *or 
id liver. To get rid of it quicT Lv 
-•ke EERBINE. I l ls  a 
us liver slimiilanl and bowe. 
lunfier. Pr;cs 50c. Sold by Ail 
' uggits.

L
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Sb’ SeULAR MONARCHS.

tluiMighty MuscUs Had Augustus 
£*rc?i'; an-d Peter the Great.

Tlierc' have been monarchg pos- 
■'.-"̂ irig bccbly strength sutlicient to 

thein as .professional 
' ::.rong rneir' had they been dis- 
poscvl to enter the lists with their 
subjects.

Augaietiis the Strong of Sa-xony 
L.i. his ployful mood.s was wont to  ̂
fc'i.'ixe a couple of his courtiers, one 
,.ri each hand, and to hold tiicm at 
■wino’ Iciigt!}.. Augustus would also 
■;-'vh": stout iron bars^and straighten 
'i.criiesbccs with .a wrench of his 
m’'jcular wrist. On one occasion, it 
1.1 rdatt'd, when the horse of one of 
Vis nlendants balked, refusing ab- 
?.:.bivyy .{;o budge, the .herculean 
'.S'..xon put his immense shoulder to 
too aiiiinal’s flank and literally 
V ash eel it on its way.

George Castriot, Prince of Al
bania, Wielded such a powerful 
•w. ord tiiat, tradition has it, he 
cogld sever a bull’s head at a single 
stroke, while on another occasion 
.or wager George wa’lKcd olT with 

rriform cn which, several of liis 
ce ’.rtiers were standing. Cliarlo- 
magno, who is said to have been tlie 
.M-ongest man of his time, was able 
to snap horseshoes with his fingers, 
and Don Bebasti-m merely by the 
rrossure of his knees could make 
liis -charge groan with pain.

Î ’etcr tlie Great is said to have so 
leveloped and hardened his natu- 
Tui}y strong muscles by ycaiM oi 
•work as blacksmitli and carpenter 
that bo iMccame tlie strongest man 
in his ciominions. He had only one 
fotmidablo rival, in the ficr.son of a 
country blacksmith, wtiose boast ii 
was that lie was the only man iis 
ituesia who could lift Ids anvil froui 
the ground. When this boast came 
to the ears of Peter, so llie -story 
i!Vis, he .set out incognito with a 
single companion and challenged 
tile blacksmith to a trial of 
cit^engih. Without a word tlie lat
ter seized his ponderous anvil with 

.both hands and, straining his 
mighty muscles almost to the burst
ing poim, raised it a foot from the 
ground. When Peters turn came 
hr rrased the anvil liiglicr and 
ji.ygher, until, to the consternation 
of his rival, he placed it on liis 
ahoulder and walked out of ‘the 
smithy wUIi ii. So startled was i,he 
blacksmith by this e.xhibition oT 
strength that ho rushed away to 
summon the villagers to come and 
see the bvil one wiio had run away 
wvith his anvil.

Peter had a worthy successor in 
this respect' in Alexander III., 
■wliose phenomenal strengtli earned 
ifor him the sobriquet of the “ Rus- 
isian Samaon.”  Amazing stories are 
told of Alexander’s muscular pow
ers— bow" ho could burst open the 
stoutest barred doors by a push of 
liis great shoulders, crumple up 
icoins in his hand as if they were 
leather, snap iron bars across his 
Icnee, tear 'a pack of cards, in two 
without the leu=t apparent eJTort 
.and with a few movch-.oTT̂ ig of liils, 
ipowerful hands convert a po-for 
tanikard into a bouquet holder.

The list ■would not be complete 
without mention of the amazonian 
iQueen cf Poland, Cymburga, wlio 
used to crack nuts with her fingers 
,and when training her fruit trees 
W'ould hammer the nails in the 
walls with her clenched^ fist.— NcvV 
lYork Press.

! ^ Lyt ton^s Good Catch.
! fculwer-Lyttcn was once enter- 
tahiing et Knebworth a young Aus- 
ivi'.alian when the visitor from Mel
bourne, shy and clumsy, took from 
Iho mantelpiece a piece of china 
■lately given his host by a grateful 
icolonial. It slipped out of liis 
h.ands. In another moment it would 
'iiavc been shivered upon the hearth. 
The host, from his sofa, saw what 
had happened, was up i'̂ ' instant, 
stretched cut nand and caught 
'ln7 pi.>vvr7ust ere it descended on 

the iha'^b’ o. ‘Tielded, by Jove! But 
1 sa've my crockery, which I vroulcl 
rather not have written ‘Money’ 
than have lost,”  cried tlie novelist.

; ft V;/asn’t Right.
; An old man (if being ninety- 
three is old) walked along Kearny 
p;treet somewhat laboriously. Al
though feeble physically, there was 
yn air of prosperity about him. 
That was what attracted the attcu- 
t i-u of a “ touch”  arti.st.
, “ Say, mister,”  saU- G;o tramp, 
toming up, “ could yo'.i i.clp a popr 
fellow to get a meal?” ;
■ The old man looked him over ar l̂ 
dhen exclaimed: “ You oiight to. bo 
ja'shatned of yourself, coming to. me 
’{for help! Evidently you don’t know 
ithat I''am an orphan.’ ’— Ban FraA- 
iciscb* Chronicle.

The Gres'; Cc'ierr.a Gii! i hoegli.t Out 
end Hew it V/orked.

A real “ jury fixer” has bean 
fo'and in Chicago. He doesn't deny 
it, but neither does he afiirm it 
louclly. The “ fixer” lives on I'le 
south side and is known as “ Bill”  to 
his friends-—his other name doesn’t 
count. Originally Bill came from 
North Carolina, and it veas there 
that ho beca-me a jury iixer. The 
other night, seated in a cigar store. 
Bill became talkative and revealed 
his secret.

“ You fellows that talk about fix
ing juries don’t know all you think 
you do,”  said Bill. “ Down in my 
state I fixed a jury once a n d 'i  
didn’ t use a dollar or do anything 
crooked-—at least so far as I ean 
see.

“ I was doix^ detective work in 
those days, and one day a lawyer 
sent for roe. ‘Bill,’ he said, ‘ I ’ve got 
to' defend a fellow over in one of 
the hill counties against a charge of 
murder,, and I don’t know liow Iha 
going to do it. My client and the 
man killed got drunk and started 
for home together. Only one 
reached there, and the next morn
ing the other was found shot to 
death.. Now what caja you do?’

‘T told him I ’d see, and then I 
went up there. The county had 
about 3,000 inhabitants, and after 
I’d heard all I could about the mur
der I could just see the ro^e around 
that follow’s neck. Then I went out 
and hired twenty picture canvassers. 
They wore all put on salary and in 
addition they received tl;e commis
sion on every picture they sold. 
These men I sent out into every 
town and into every house in the 
county. As a sample crayon picture 
they each had an enlargement of a 
photograph of the man accused of 
murder.

‘ ‘Out in the hills it's not hard for 
a canvasser to get a hearing, and 
when these men showed their sam
ples there was the almost invariable
exclamation, ‘Why, tliat’ .s J im ------ ,
that shot Joe Speed.’ That was the 
chance for my men, and then they 
proeoeded to get the prospective 
customer’s version of the killing.

“ After every house in th.e county 
had been canvassed— and, by the 
way, a lot of pictures were sold— 
my men reported to mo the per
sonal opinions of every resident on 
the shooting. I turned them over 
to the lawyer. Wb.cn the ease came 
to trial he did his work and saw 
that every man ])ieked for that jury 
had expressed an opinion favorable 
to his client. And the fellow was 
acquitted.

‘ ‘I never felt bad over it, because 
it was a circiunstantial evidence 
case anyway, but I got out of the 
detective busines.s after that.”— 
Cliieago News.

Made Him CarcFul.
He had been away oii u business 

ti'ip for quite a lon.g time and had 
brought liis wif(i a liandsotne fan on 
bis rut urn,

“ It’s just perfc-clly lovely, Harry,” 
she said. “ It ’s the daintiest and 
most beautiful fan I ever saw.”

‘ ‘I ’m glad you like it,”  he re
turned, with evident gratification.

“ How could I help liking any
thing so pretty?”  she asked, and 
then she added with a sigh, “ 1 only 
wish I could carry it some time.”

“ Why can’t you?” he demanded.
“ No gown to go with it,”  she an

swered promptly, ‘“riiere ought to 
be a gown to matcb, or at least one 
that wouldn’t look shabby beside ii, 
if”—

She got the gown. He kicked 
himself for two 'days and ever 

bought fans to match 
what she had.--Loudon Tit-
Bits. _____________

The Daisy In Dixie,
A southern man told us the other 

day that the daisy was never known 
in the south till after tlie war be
tween the states. Now every part of 
the south visited by Hie Union 
army is covered with daisies. “ Sher
man brought them to us,”  he says, 
“ and the ‘march to the sea’ can be 
followed in the suimner time by the 
daisies. The seed must have been 
transported in the hay brought 
along to feed tlie horses. I’ve never 
heard any other explanation.” — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Leave to Print,
“ What is leave to print?”  in- 

iiuired the lady who has the art of 
seeming interested.

“ Leave to print,”  replied Senator 
Sorghunx, “ is something that en
ables a man to pretend that he has 
delivered a speech in congress and 
which also enables his friends to 
pretend that they have made them
selves familiar with its contents.” 

! — Washin2:ton Star.

Hard Lines.
He took her about her delicate

iliitle waist uufi .
.up into his. -arms, 
land a wisp o£ her g 
iiessed h.s forchca.'. Hi 
'fanning her wa:-n.v
:,, 1, C-. *• •- -v- p, ,.

liglitly 
her eves closed

Indisputable.
‘ ‘Tf YOU stand with your back to 

the south wliat liave you on your 
left hand ?” ftsked tlie teacher dur
ing the geograpliy lesson. The 
small boy thought, considered his 
hands and gave the right answer. 
“ Fingers, s ir /’ he replied.— London 
Chronicle.

WHITE HAIR OVERNiaHT.

A Gsrmsn Scientist Says Such a Thing 
Couldn’t Possibly Happen.

A cherished popular belief is that 
of the sudden blanching of the liair 
from fright, worry or other severe 
mental strain. It plays it.s part in 
the drama and in flctisn, while his
tory records its famous in.stanco.s. 
Who has not heard that Marie .An
toinette’s hair turned white during 
the night before her execution or 
that the deeds and terrors of St. 
Bat’tliolomew’s night blanched the 
ha;-r of Henry I'̂ J. ? Most of us 
wondered hou' the change could 
come about as rapidly as tradition 
relates, and yet so universal is tlie 
belief in this phenomenon that few 
have the hardihood to doubt it. 
A.nd yet Stieda, a hard lioaded Ger
man scientist, tioldly says that it 
isn’t ro at all. This refractory Ger
man first proves that sncii a 'thing 
couldn’t possibly happen, and then, 
not satisiied, <leclare.s that it never 
did happen. With equal disregard 
of folk lore, history and medical lit
erature, lie points the finger of 
doubt and ehaliongos many long de
ceased historians and physicians to 
arise and prove their stories.

He claims that when the hair 
turn,s white under ordinary condi
tions it (l6es so in one of two ways. 
Either the pigmented hairs fall out 
and are replaced by unpigmenied 
hairs, or, less commonly, jiigment 
production stops in a growing hair 
and tlie colorless portion gradually 
replaces the darker outer segment. 
As tfie growing of a now crop of 
hair in a single night i.s beyond the 
possibilities, Stieda must needs dis
credit pJl tales of such miraculous 
traiKsformation, says the Journal of 
the American Medical Association. 
This he does at length, takiiig^bp 
trie best known in.stancos of sucli 
supposed blancliing of hair and 
finding them all lucking in support 
sulficient to meet critical considera
tion, much less such control as to 
e.stabli.sh an acceptable scientific 
demonstration. For example, he 
doubts the story of Marie Antoin
ette’s sudden loss of hair pigment, 
staling that although the queen cer
tainly was gray at (he time of her 
execution, yet this was no novelty, 
for slio was also gray nine months 
before, at the time the king mot his 
-*udden end at the hands of the rev
olutionists.

As for the rest of the reputed 
eases, many are nothing bettor than 
old wives’ tales, while others are ox'- 
aniples of credulity substituted for 
healtliy skepticism and careful in- 
ve.stigation. The cxpla-nalion of-, 
fered for several instances is sim-’ 
ply that the Ireepcr of the jail or 
dungeon in wliieii the unhappy 
t.eroine or hero was confined neg
lected to furnisli his guest’ s dre.-cs- 
ing table wiili tlie h.air dye to which 
tlie latter h.ad been accustomed ai 
home, and tlmt nature asserted it
self before rmcas; ar tv'cnfion.

Watch the Thumbs.
A physician in charge of a well 

known asylum for the care of the 
insane said: “ ’riiero is one infallible 
test either for the approach or pres
ence of lunacy. If the person whose 
case is being exarnined is seen to 
make no nso of his thumb, if ho lets 
it stand out at rigtit angles from 
tlie I'.and and employs it neitlier in 
salutation, writing nor any other 
manual exercise, you may set it 
down as a fact that that person’s 
mental balance is gone, lie or she 
may converse intelligently, may in 
every respect be guarding tlie se
cret of a mind diseased with th.e 
utmost care and cunning, but the 
telltale tbumb will infallibly betray 
the lurking madness vv!ii(;h is con 
coaled behind a jjlunsihle de
meanor.”

Pertinent Questions.
^fagato, a Kaffir chief, once put 

some avirv..„f̂ j.g questions to certain 
European missio....,,.jj,3

\\ hy do \ou v\ lute work so 
hard r”  ho asked.

“ To enni money.”
“ Wliy do you want money?”
“ That we may have no need to 

work.”
“ That is a roundabout way of 

golting to the spot that niy young 
men are already upon.”

“ You sav work is a good thing 
and that all s’ood white men cniov 
work,’  ̂ said Alagato on another oc
casion. “ Why is it that when you 
fiend bad men to prison you make 
them work as a punishmer.t

A Fearful Poison.
Cyanide is tlio basic principle ox 

prussic acid, and the latter, it is 
well kuGwrij'is the most deadly poi
son, contributes a reader of tlie 
AVashiugton Star. I have seen pup
pies die from a single drop of prus
sic acid placed on the tongue before 
the animal had a chance to swal
low, so quickly does it work upon 
the nervous system. A German 
chemist, after many years of ex
perimenting, tliouglit he lead dis
covered an antidote for prussic 
acid, but he never had a ckuinee to 
demonstrate it, for when k.e made 
the attempt he died before he could 
administer his antidote.

“  DOUBLE STARS.
Th?y Are Superbly Bright and Ars AI*

Said to Ge Suns.
Alany stars that appear single to 

the naked eye are found to consist 
of two stars close to each other 
v;hen examined through a powerful 
telescope. They are called doulile 
stars and several thousand haw' 
been observed by astronomers.

There are two classes of double 
stars. The first consists of tliose 
optically double. These appear dou- 
liic because they are nearly in the 
same lino of vision as seen from the 
earth, though they have no connec
tion, and one star may be very 
much nearer to us than the other.

Tlie second class consists of those 
physically double, or binary star.=,' 
where one star revolves about the 
other or whore each revolves around 
the center of gravity common to 
the pair, forming a binary system.

Many double stars liavo been 
found to perform such a revolution. 
This is generally very slow, requir
ing centuries for its completion. A 
few binary stars, liowover, revolve 
so ra]iidly that a complete revolu
tion has taken place since they were 
first observed. There are some 
whoso period is le.ss than a century.

Besides the binary stars, groups 
of three or more stars arc found 
that are pliysically connected. 
Tliese are known as triple, quad
ruple and multiple stars.“

The colors of double stars are su
perbly brilliant and varied. The 
components often shine in contrast
ed colors, one being blue and the 
other yoRow, or one being green 
and tlie other yellow. Sometimes 
the companions arc purple and 
white or red and white or both are 
wliite.

A few stars are knov/n as naked 
eye doubles. One is a small star in 
Lyra near the bright ega. A sharp 
eyed observer may see it double. 
Bessel d-id so at the age of thirteen. 
A low power of the telescope will 
separate it into two white stars 
wide apart. A liigh pow'cr will sep
arate each of the two components 
in the tveo stars. This tiny star i.s, 
therefore, a double double, forming 
a quadruple system.

A beautiful double star easy to 
find is Albirco in the beak of the 
swan. One of the components is of 
th.e third and tlie other of the fifth 
magnitude. The colors are golden 
yellow and sapphire blue.

It is said th.at all these double 
stars agOvPuns. It is difficult to con
ceive in the least a complex system 
in which blue, green and crimson 
suns circle slowly round each otlier, 
perhaps accompanied by retinues of 
planets. Our sun and his dark fam
ily dwindle into insignificance in 
comparison, though suns grexR and 
small, single, double or multiple, 
arc held together by tlie same law 
that keeps tlie pxibblc in it.s place on 

little ■ ' ? : Ilai^icr’s.u

Alexsndcr’s Famous Herso.
Buceplialus, tlie horse of Alexan

der the Great, was in all jirobahil- 
ity Hie most celebrated horse of 
which w'o liave any knowledge. He 
was bought for the sura of IG tal
ents from Philonieus out of his 
breeding pastures of Pharsalia, and 
it is known that he was skewbald, 
or, in other words, white, clouded 
with large deep hay.spots, this pe
culiar breed being valued by tlio 
Parthians above all others, but be
ing disliked by the Romans because 
so easily seen in the dark. Buceph- 
alu.s was ridden hy Alexander at the 
battle of the Hydaspes and there 
received his death wound. Disobe
dient for once to the command of 
his master, he galloped from the 
heat of the battle, brought Alexan
der to a place of safety, knelt, as 
was his custom, for him to alight 
and, having thus performed his 
duty, trembled, dropped down and 
died.

-m.-.r.n iiair ca- 
f.-atl! was 

cic. Budden- 
T'-.-.f ''-arshly. 
. 0 tough

No tic e  to T r e s o a s s e r a .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on nay ranen i/. uiUco
south of Bonora for the purpose of 
catting timber,hauling wood,bunt
ing hogs or fishing without yny 
pornaission, wiL be prosecuted to 
tho full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas

Palr.iictry.
Paljnistry is almost as old as his

tory itself. It is spoken of by Aris- 
Pliny, Paracelsus, Albert 

Magnu.. ••’nd" many other of the an
cients. It 18 ‘̂ -"o-opsed to have orig
inated in Egypt, uul îp pne pre
tends to say when. From the
art, or science, or whatever you piv. 
for to call it, spread to Greece, the 
land whoso people were “ always 
looking for soma new thing.”  Palm
istry appears, to have existed from 
time immemorial in India, and it is 
possible, and probable as umi,
It hfive been indigenous to that 
country, just as it may have been to, 
Egypt.— New A"ork American.

An Arboreal M e t b u i « c i a h .
On the island of̂ , Cos, in the 

Aegean sea, there is an immense 
plane tree which is estimated to he 
more than 2,000 years old. It meas
ures nearly eighteen yards in cir
cumference. The lower branches 
have been shored up hy pieces cf 
antique columns and have grown 
over the ends of the columns like 
caps. A solid marble seat under the 
ti-ee is said to have been the chair 
of Hippocrates, the “ father of med
icine,”  and it is supposed that he 
larght the art of healing from that 
seat.

TIN CATCHES COLD.
And When It Does the Metal Finally 

Caumbies to Powder,
Certain metallic elemonfij liave 

their ailments and indispositions, 
but the tin plague is probably the 
most remarkable of them all. I f 
tin catches cold it will decay, it will 
ic.se its luster and finally crumble to 
a gray powder. The change is not a 
chemical one, for the gray powder 
is still tin, and it ean be brought 
back by careful warming to' its 
original healthy condition. 
."^Apparently, when the tin is very 
pure it is more susceptible to cold 
and consequent decay. In fact, it 
mil}’ ho made proof against the dis
ease by alloying it wuth other moG 
als. The disease is a source of con- 
sid'erahle annoyance and disappoint
ment to the collectors of coins who 
possess valuable tin specimens in 
their cabinets.

This curious failing of tin, says 
the London Lancet, may possibly 
have led to the use of the word 
“ tin”  as a terra of reproach, as in 
Gucli expressions as a “ tin pot in
stitution/’ or “ a tin soldier.”  1-lven 
tin buttons have been known to 
CTumblo in this way, and organ 
pipes made of tin have been found 
to decay after a severe ufinter. Tin 
rot, to keep up the analogy of dis
ease, is even infectious, for decay
ing tin in contact with healtliy lus
trous tin soon spoils it and reduces 
it to its own unhealthy state. If 
tin is to be protected offoetually 
against the ravages of cold it should 
bo kept above 18 degrees eenti- 
grade. Tlie best remedy appears to 
bo, however, to alloy it with another 
metal, notably lead,

Precauticn,
A yoTing father took his six- 

monts-old son' to the photogra
pher’s last week, A nice picture 
was obtained, and when he was in
formed that the prints were ready 
ho wont alone to get them. Note 
this— ho was not armed with the 
proofs— and the child’s mother was 
not along. And yet out of sixty or 
sev’onty pictures of babies— for this 
photographer makes a specialty of 
kids— lie unhesitatingly picked Ins 
own. Few moro fathers could have 
done it.

“ How did you ?” asked the pho
tographer.

“ I know my own child,”  replied 
the father, stalking proudly forth.

“ How did you?”  asked the moth
er,

“ Wh}'— or— dearie, when the pic
ture was taken I pinned my lodge 
pin on his little dress. See how it 
shov.'s up in the ])hotograph ?” — 
Cleveland Plain' Dealer.

THE FAVORITE SALOOH
; t

/S  NOT effected by the pa^sage^ of the ^ 
PURE FOOD LA W, Our Liquors are o i

GOOD. . Some Special Brands for Family 

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
I C K  C O L D  B E E R  j i A D  M l X E l l A L  
H A T E R S  A L f f A r s  O X  I I A X D .

Theo. Saveli, Proprietor.

His Inning.
The waitress at tlio Littiolmlt 

inn smooth.cd her apron and turned, 
giggling, to her as.sis(ant. “ There’s 
a regular old countryman just come 
in,”  slie whispered, ‘ ‘i r e ’s ordered 
a cIiq’wlI ct first, the way ihey always 
do; when it comes to dossort I ’m go
ing to have some fun.' You listen.”

The old countryman was taking 
his last spoonful of Chowder from 
his tilted plate when he became 
aware that the waitress was hover
ing near him. He looked up, and 
she spoke in a clear, earrying tone.

“ lYe’ ve got four kinds of pie/' 
she said. “ Which’ll you have ?”

The shrewul old eyes twinkled up 
into the pretty, impertinent face.

“ I ’ll have a piece o’ the last,”  
said the old countryman gravely.— 
Youth’s Companion.

Wedding Cakes,
The history of the wedding cake 

goes back a great many vears. The 
bride of ancient Rome had a cake 
broken over her head as a symbol of 
plenty. She carried three ears of 
wheat in her liand, and the early 
English bride wore wreaths of 
Avheat, •which were sometimes gold
en. The grains were thrown over 
her as we thro'w rice and confetti 
today. Often the wheat was ground, 
made into small cakes, wliich were 
broken over the bride’s head and 
distributed to the guests in pieces. 
ITenco our wedding cake placed in 
boxes.— London Graphic.

Dangers of Boating.
— When George and I are 

married x’-v, to have my owm way 
in evcr3’ iliing.

Dora— Guess you T.-on’t.
Clara— IndeecI I will. That’s the 

bargain. Don’ t yon remember I 
toLd you ho - proposed to me in a 
rowboai, nqrd asked if I ’d float 
throngh^^^o «-ith him just that

“ Well, he wag roiring, but I was 
steering.” — New York Weekly.

A Prire He Didn’t Get.
Iv lustier once made an etching of 

a blacksmith, who some months lat
er came np to town and called al 
the artist’s studio in Chelsea. 
“ Hallo, blacksmith!”  exclaimed 
Whistler. “ Ybat brings yo''i here?’’ 
“ Y’hy,”  said the .̂'̂ '̂''’’ î îith, ‘ T 
heard as ’ piv

B a n k  S a u o o n ,
Wants some of yrur trade. Evp.'-ything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the oalebrated

E d g e w o o d ,  W a l d o r f  C iub,  Cu ck e n h e irn e r ,  Gre en  
River, J e r s e y  C r e a m  and m a n y  o ther w h isk ie s  o f  
S ta n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  also carry in s to c k ,  P a x to n  

Rye Wfalt, Co rn  and Sc otch W h i s k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill y<,ur order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMil lon and La Valincia are our leaders Our 
Budweiser and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give na a call and be satiefied,

T R A I N E R  B R O S ,  Props.

T H E  R o c k ;  K r o n t
J. G . B a i 't o n , P r o p r ie t o r .

Cold Be or and Soft Drinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHONE ORDERS TO 97 WICC RECEIVE 
PROMPT ATTENTION. YOUR TRADE’ 
COURTEOUSLY APPRECIATED
________  ween litQô f̂ ERCiAL He TEL,...

Mis. J. C. KcDonaid, Proprietress.
Rates S i . 5 0  Per Day.

R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s .  R a te s  R e asonable .  
H E A D Q A R T C R S  F O R  C O M I ^ E R C i A L  RflEN. 

D r u m m e r ’ s S a m p le  R o o m s .  
S O N O R A , . . . .  T E X A S .

Tie DECREE HOTEL,
M r s . ILavira Seeiker. F ro p ritrsss .

This House has just been Remodeled and RefurnUbed, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel bu^ines8 Nice clean 
rooms end first-class fare. Sample Rocm. Bath room, etc.

MEECH & SIMS,
Blacksmith and Machinest-

y
ALL KIN DS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, POiLEUS RKFLUp" 

GA60L1NE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 
NOTICE. GOOD WORK RE.VSONABLE CHARGES.

Horseshoeing a Specialty. Try Us.
K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o ,

T t ie  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECELVED. LEAVE YO U R  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND R E PA IR IN G .

Shoo In the Old Bank Building,

JOHN HURST,
Me K

PostofB^o Address 
-jTAli dfjalers.

Not ice to T respassers*

Notice is hereby given that i 
trespassers on my ranch known 
tUe Lost Lnlro rnneh 12 mil 
BO’alh east of Sonora, ana oa- 
ranches owned and controlled 

i nae. for the purpose of cutuijg ii 
j her, hauling wood or hunting he 

without my pertciesion, wiil 
prosecuted to the full extent 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON,_ 
i5 Sonora, T

; Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 

I Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
' , ^nTiUnor w(>od or bunv-ing
I hogs without my permission, will 
: be prosecuted to the fuPi 

‘ the law. TT
!, X W. J.

V p^nora, '1 -lu;

sD-'-iPr-ryT'' Ji'sulisy.the 
aood creps.

3 W fs(rjSCo„06Usii,f»|;ch.

i

Q u ick , H slia b l©  and Saii>-’ aotory  
C on tracts tc go d ow n  IQO^ i©ss»

Notice to T s

Notice is ’

Angelo 
itrer Lins,
fors.
^ V I C E
•pt S u n d ay ^  aV, 
le eyen ltg . 
nd arrives in

Ad Trip $10.
ly and Friday 
light,
and Saturda'y 

‘ S7 00.

( T  TO BANK.

'^otning'Trgainst your bom. 
hink about it.

^  V o n ' t  L fm p N**
_.o m*

I Mooie of Coo 
■̂d sore on my 

'ued to help tit.
^‘'^rnica S 

yondei.

OffIGH
piiek 
Nall


